Strive for Better Things

2013 REGISTRATION – Grants Pass, Oregon
CLAN MOFFAT SOCIETY ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
July 17-20, 2013

La Quinta Inn & Suites

Grants Pass, Oregon

541-472-1808 under Clan Moffat Society

Name

Member Number

Spouse’s Name

Member Number

Address

City

State or Provence

Zip Code or Postal Code

Home Telephone

Cell Phone

eMail

Conference Registration Includes
Meet & Greet, Wednesday Evening (5-7 PM)
Executive Board Meeting, Thursday (7-9 PM) Exec Members Only
Annual General Meeting, Friday Morning (8-11 AM)
Clan Moffat Closing Dinner, Saturday Evening (6- ?)

$ Amount

Adult $60.00 (USD) x______No. of Persons =

$

.00

July 18, 2013 Thursday | Bus Tour to Crater Lake Nation al Park
At 9:00 bus will pick usthup at the hotel and take us on a wonderful scenic tour of mountains and forest to Crater
Lake. The lake is the 7 deepest at 1,943 ft. in the world and the clearest in the world. A box lunch will be provided. We will return to the hotel around 4:30 PM.
Adult $50.00 x_______No.of persons =

July 19, 2013 – Friday

$

.00

| An Evening on the Rogue River

At 4:00 PM we will board a jet boat for a 4 hour, 36mile fun-filled round trip Ride through Hellsgate canyon stopping down river at the OK Corral, and old homestead, for an all you can eat county buffet beer, wine and lemonade
included. Gratuity included.
Adult $65.00 x_______No.of persons =

$

.00

Children $47.00 x_______No.of persons =

$

.00

July 20, 2013 – Saturday | Buffet at the Grants Pass Golf Club
You will have a free day to enjoy some of the many things to see in the area. In the evening we will enjoy a wonderful buffet and entertainment at the beautiful Grants Pass Gold Club.
Included in Registration

Total Cost for Registration, Tours and Banquet (USD)
Mail registration form and check to:
(Please make checks out to Roberta Marsh)

Home Telephone: 541-226-2136

INCLUDED

$

.00

Total amount of check

Roberta A. Marsh #968
610 Sky Crest Dr.
Grants Pass, Or.97527
Cell: 541-474-3246

Email: r.n.r.marsh@gmail.com

Check out our website @ www.clanmoffat.org, for addition information

Registration Deadline June 10, 2013
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If I asked you about nurses, what name would come to
mind? Clara Barton? Florence Nightingale? Clara
Barton is known to us for her work as a nurse in the
battlefields during the Civil War and Florence
Nightingale established professional standards for
nurses and led a movement within the medical field for
better patient care and sanitation. Both these women
went on to educate and advance nursing and patient
care. Clara Barton went on to found the Red Cross and
Florence Nightingale went on to form a college of
nursing at St. Thomas’ Hospital in London in 1860.
These women influenced healthcare and caused major
transformations in patient care and nurse training. They
had major impacts on the way medical care is given
today, and their level of influence is what sets them
apart from other nurse innovators of their time.
While these nursing careers were climbing, on April 9,
1905, in Toadvine, Jefferson County, Alabama, Ida Vines
was born to Mary and Perry Vines.
Little did her
parents know that she too would have a career in
nursing that would span 70 years and influence many
thousands of lives.1

Ida graduated from Alliance High School in 1923 and
enrolled in the Birmingham Baptist Hospital School of
Nursing and in 1926 graduated, passed the state
examination, and became a registered nurse. For a
time after graduation Ida worked in a physician’s office
and did private-duty nursing at Baptist Hospital in
Birmingham. In 1927 Ida took graduate courses in
orthopedic nursing at the University of Iowa and
surgical nursing from the University of Cincinnati in
Ohio. In 1928 she returned as the operating-room
supervisor for Birmingham Baptist Hospital until her
marriage to Howard D. Moffett, an electrician, on June
29, 1929. They left Birmingham for Atlanta where Ida
Moffett was a private nurse.1
Howard and Ida returned to Birmingham and in 1934
Mrs. Ida Moffett became head Nurse at the Highland
Avenue Baptist Hospital. Mrs. Ida Moffett went on to
advance the nursing profession. She was passionate
about helping and healing people. From 1941-1967 she
was Director of Nursing at Birmingham Baptist Hospital.
In 1961 she was Special Consultant to the SurgeonGeneral’s Group on Nursing. In 1966 Mrs. Ida Moffett
was awarded the Gold Badge, a symbol of outstanding
Volunteer for Red Cross Nursing. In 1968 the name of
Birmingham Baptist Hospital’s School of Nursing was
changed to Ida V. Moffett School of Nursing recognizing
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her contributions to Alabama’s healthcare profession. In
1972 Mrs. Ida V. Moffett was awarded a Doctorate of
Humane Letters from Judson College. From then on she
was known as Dr. Ida V. Moffett.2
Dr. Moffett dedicated her life to providing quality care
and creating standardized nursing education. She was a
pioneer in setting standards for healthcare, she became
the first woman involved in achieving school
accreditation, in forming university-level degree
programs for nursing, in closing substandard nursing
schools, in organizing hospital peer groups, in licensing
practical nursing, and in starting junior college-level
degree programs for nurses.2
Having presided over the graduation and licensing of
more than 4,000 nurses, and having led the major
health care professional organizations of the state, she
made an indelible mark in health care. Her grip on the
hearts and minds of people in the health care industry
of Alabama lay not so much
in what she did, but in who
she was, and how she lived.
Her character, wit, common
sense, and passionate love
for sick people captured the
hearts of patients and
professionals alike. She was
so persuasive and pervasive
that nurses everywhere
continue to promote her
ideals. She died at the age
of 91 years old at Montclair
Baptist Hospital November
17, 1996 from heart
failure.1

The world will remember Dr. Ida V. Moffett as a great
pioneer of nursing and health care. Both Clara Barton
and Florence Nightingale would be proud of her and her
name will live on in the hearts of nurses and health care
professionals. We will remember Cousin Ida as a good
soul and passionate healer. She brought great honor to
our family name and she did strive for better things.

Sources:
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Alabama Women’s Hall Fame Induction, March 2007
Alabama Online Encyclopedia
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